Abstract: Sustainable resource management depends on support from the public and local stakeholders. Fish, wildlife, and land management in remote areas face the challenge of working across vast areas, often with limited resources, to monitor land use or the status of the fish-and-wildlife populations. Resource managers depend on local residents, often Indigenous, to gain information about environmental changes and harvest trends. Developing mutual trust is thus important for the transfer of knowledge and sustainable use of land resources. We interviewed residents of eight communities in Arctic Alaska and Canada and analyzed their trust in resource governance organizations using mixed-methods. Trust was much greater among Alaska (72%) and Nunavut (62%) residents than Churchill (23%). Trust was highest for organizations that dealt with fish and wildlife issues, had no legal enforcement rights, and were associated with Indigenous peoples. Local organizations were trusted more than non-local in Alaska and Nunavut, but the opposite was true in Churchill. Association tests and modeling indicated that characteristics of organizations were significantly related to trust, whereas education was among the few individual-level characteristics that mattered for trust. Familiarity, communication, and education are crucial to improve, maintain, or foster trust for more effective management of natural resources in such remote communities.
Introduction
Sustainable management of resource depends on a good working relationship between local stakeholders and resource governance institutions. Trust is central to successful working relationships between resource users and management agencies that yield both sustainable land use and desired ecosystem services [1] [2] [3] . Higher levels of trust have been associated with greater compliance [4] , reduced conflict [5] , and support for management plans [6] [7] [8] . Furthermore, trust can help facilitate more effective communication, improve collaborations, and settle issues through negotiation [9] [10] [11] . Developing trust is crucial for sharing information and developing rules that agree with local norms, which can support natural resource management in remote areas where monitoring and enforcement is difficult and expensive [12] [13] [14] . Overall, a good working relationship with resource users can help managers craft policies that better reflect the socio-ecological dynamics and the problems they seek to Land settlement histories and governance regimes vary significantly between and within these regions. The trust that local resource users have in authorities are strongly influenced by the recent history of Indigenous-state relationships, which have greatly influenced the power structure and legal rights afforded to their respective residents [33] . The Inuit population in Nunavut, in particular, has more formal rights in resource governance through the Nunavut Land Claims Agreement (NLCA) and the multilevel co-management system built around principles of Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit (IQ) [34] . Indigenous rights in Alaska were first settled through the U.S. government's Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act (ANSCA) in 1971. ANSCA resulted in no legal mandates providing differential access to natural resources or requirement to specifically include Indigenous residents in management.
Another contextual factor that can influence trust is remoteness, which can influence the ability of rural residents to interact directly with management personnel. Trust may be more influenced by images of agencies through, media, reputation or regulatory procedures [7] . In the absence of interactions between government agencies and individuals, individuals can form trust based on a person's title or level of authority [26] . For Indigenous people, historical events might lead to a predisposition to not trust government-based agencies [35] . Churchill, on the other hand, is less remote, but residents there are highly influenced by a legacy of decisions made by large external corporations [36] . The predisposition to trust agencies could depend both on Indigenous populations' sociocultural context as well as their experience and influence in fish, wildlife, and land management in the three regions.
Beyond formal participation in governance, culture and cultural norms greatly influence inherent trust. Within Inuit communities, strong sharing networks (i.e., food, equipment, etc.) require a certain level of trust and acceptance of vulnerability because resources can come and go, and one day that same individual or family may be without supplies. This extends not only to immediate family members, but also to unrelated community members [22, 37] . These sharing networks imply a certain level of trust among community members and illustrate how trust can be a two-way street because there is the understanding that by giving you are more likely to receive.
Our research is novel because trust relationships between local resource users and governing agencies have not previously been examined across countries in the Arctic. Most cross-national or cross-cultural comparisons, such the World Value Surveys, do not include the northernmost sub-regions [38, 39] . We suggest and explore characteristics of governing organizations and management agencies that could potentially be determinants of trust in remote areas were Indigenous people reside. To allow for comparison while exploring the sociocultural context of trust relationships, we used mixed-methods interviews yielding comparable qualitative and quantitative datasets to address questions about trust and relationships between residents and organizations across different Arctic regions [25] .
Research Aims and Objectives
Trust has a different meaning in the research literature depending on disciplines and the context in which the concept is used [40] . In the natural resource management literature, the focus has largely been on trust relationships between community members and governmental agencies in specific cases [14, 40] . Trust in governmental agencies and organizations can be based on interpersonal trust (i.e., trust in people) through interactions with public officials. Trust is also formed through agreement on the general principles and norms for resource governance (i.e., institutional trust). Sharp, Thwaites, Curtis and Millar [23] distinguish between the trusting intentions of community members (i.e., the trustors) and the trustworthiness of the organization or management agency being trusted (i.e., the trustees). In the context of natural resource governance, trust relationships depend on: the resource users, the characteristics of the organization or management agency that govern resource users, as well the local context in which these relationships are formed [14, 40, 41] . As most trust research in natural resource management has targeted specific management challenges and governmental agencies [6, 42, 43] , there is limited research on whether trust is lower or higher, depending on the multiple characteristics and scale of organizations involved in resource governance (e.g., wildlife agencies, Indigenous governance organizations, local politicians).
Due to the remoteness of these communities, we expect that personal interactions with managers could be important, and therefore it is likely that scale matters for trust relationships (i.e., resource users will be more inclined to trust local organizations over non-local ones). We also expect organizations that are likely to share values and norms with local residents will be more trustworthy than organizations less familiar to people. We therefore assessed whether residents have higher trust in Indigenous, non-formal and fish-and-wildlife organizations than others. Non-formal is defined as agencies that do not have legal authority to enforce rules and regulations and administer citations. Trust in the knowledge, skills and competencies to manage fish-and-wildlife populations could also influence compliance to management decisions.
Resource governance (i.e., the local context) differs substantially regarding Indigenous rights in decision-making throughout the Arctic, which may influence trust relationships between resource users and governance organizations at different levels. Consequently, our paper aims to examine these three elements of trust (individual-level characteristics, organizational-level characteristics and local context) in an integrated fashion. We ask:
1.
What characterizes the organizations or management agencies that are trusted or distrusted among the resource users? 2.
How does trust in organizations and management agencies vary depending on individual-level socioeconomic characteristics? 3.
How does the local context of regions and communities (i.e., histories, governance, sociocultural environments, etc.) result in different levels of trust between the trustor and the trustees?
To answer the questions above, we conducted interviews in eight communities-four in Alaska, three in Nunavut, and one in Manitoba-to assess their trust in governance institutions that influence local resource management and who they trust for knowledge about fish and game populations they harvest. We used mixed-methods interviews to analyze heterogeneity in trust levels in relation to sociocultural characteristics in the three regions. Basic statistical methods were used to analyze trust levels and our results were combined with literature and the participants' own reflections to explain the differences between regions and processes leading to differences in trust in governing organizations within communities. Since there are limited previous studies on trust relationships in the Arctic, we combine the assessment of level of trust in different organizations with letting participants reflect on why they trust these organizations or not.
Materials and Methods

Interview Design and Methodology
We designed a mixed-method interview protocol that allowed us to combine the quantitative instruments to measure degree of trust depending on characteristics with trustors, trustees, and the local context, with open-ended questions allowing interpretation of trust relationships in the communities. Frels and Onwuegbuzie [44] argued that mixed-method interviews improve rigor in the data collection process by using quantitative instruments integrated with qualitative open-ended questions. Our analysis is focused on the trust scale for organizations (i.e., trustees) that we developed together with a research team working together in the circumpolar region (Alaska, Canada, Norway and Russia). For cross-cultural comparison on this scale, we needed quantitative instruments to analyze the heterogeneity among trustors (i.e., individual-level characteristics) and trustees (characteristics with organizations and agencies). While this quantitative instrument is our primary research target in this paper, we have also included open-ended questions from the interviews to bring in the participants' insights on why the organizations are trusted or not (see Supplementary Material; Table S1 ). While the mixed-method analysis presented here was dominated by quantitative approaches, we stressed the need to remain sensitive to the sociocultural context we are working in and let the local perspectives also emerge through interviews. We therefore combine the quantitative analysis of the trust with qualitative approaches.
We did a prior screening to identify the specific organizations that were relevant for each community (n = 34; Table S2 ). For example, organizations associated with wildlife, fish, and land issues were included, since subsistence is important. Local organizations and government were included, because their actions could directly affect local residents. Organizations varied and included: scale (i.e., local, sub-national, and national), Indigenous in nature (i.e., primarily employed or run by Indigenous peoples), elected by the public (i.e., whether the leaders of the organization were elected by the public), fish-and-wildlife based industry (i.e., mining, oil, and gas), and lastly if the organization has legal authority (e.g., are able to issue citations or assign criminal penalties). Local organizations were those that operate and are managed by residents within the community. In Alaska, all organizations (n = 12) were asked about in each of the four communities, except for the city council in Noatak because it does not have a formally organized municipal government. The only overlapping organization between Canada regions, Nunavut and Churchill, Manitoba, was the federal government (i.e., national scale). A few more organizations were assessed during the interviews in Manitoba (n = 13) versus Nunavut (n = 10). We did not include results from organizations involved or related to resource extraction in the modeling because there were only a couple and our focus was on fish, wildlife, and conservation. However, since the organizations have a different mission and perspectives on fish and wildlife, inclusion of the results helps illustrate the influence of organizational characteristics.
Similar to other large-scale surveys (see [25] ), trust was assessed by simply asking people to report how much trust they have in these specific organizations without defining trust or specifying which kind of trust construct we based our study on. The participants were asked to rate their trust in the listed organizations and add organizations that were important to them, but not on the list. Answers were originally collected on a scale of one to seven, with seven representing the greatest trust and one the least. To ensure consistency among participants, we used a laminated card that described the different levels of trust. We also asked about the trust in information sources about fish-and-wildlife populations to assess whether the agencies were perceived as having the appropriate knowledge, skills, or competencies to manage fish-and-wildlife populations. Since our purpose was to assess and compare trust in organizations across the Arctic, we had to construct the questions as simple as possible and examine their reason for scoring different organizations higher than others through open-ended questions.
Among the regions, natural resource management agencies often have similar missions and collect similar data, which helped to reduce the variability in what is being used to assess trust. In addition, we used the comments regarding trust during interviews to provide insight into how interviewees perceived and assessed trust; no large discrepancies were noted. Given the relatively few responses for two and six (1.8%), we categorized the data into yes (5-7), partly (4), and no (1-3). If participants for different reasons did not want to use the scale, we let them answer yes, no or partly. Participants were also asked to identify the two most important organizations, and to explain why these organizations are influencing their use. We totaled up the number of times an organization was mentioned as important and calculated the percent of the responses for each organization.
Quota Sampling and Recruitment
Interviews took place during the winter and summer of 2013 ( Figure 1 ; Alaska, n = 64; Churchill, n = 17, Nunavut, n = 50). We chose communities that were based in the Arctic, half of which have nearby natural resource extraction activities (e.g., mining, oil/gas) or infrastructure associated with such activities. Atqasuk is on the North Slope of Alaska with oil and gas activities and Noatak is near the Red Dog Mine, which employs local residents [45] . In Canada, Baker Lake is near the Meadowbank mine and Churchill had a deep-sea port (closed in 2016) and railroad (washed out in 2017). While specific results are necessarily dependent on the eight communities selected, taken together, these communities have socioeconomic and cultural characteristics (i.e., size, ethnicity, mixed-economies, harvesting patterns) typical for their respective regions [46] [47] [48] [49] . Prior to the interviews, we conducted preliminary fieldwork, which involved contacting members of the communities, meeting with community organizations, and gaining their approval for our research [50] . This research was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board (# 331947) in Alaska and ethical approval for the research was also granted by the University of Saskatchewan Behavioural Research Ethics Board (protocol # BEH 13-129), and the Nunavut Research Institute (# 03 009 13N-A). Quota sampling was used as a flexible approach to select participants to ensure heterogeneity in our sample. Subsistence activities may differ based on gender and age [22, 37] and trust in governance may be influenced by familiarity or experience [51] . We, therefore, used gender, age and leader role as the three main criteria for ensuring heterogeneity. With the help of local individuals and the local Hunters and Trappers Organizations (HTO) in Nunavut, we chose 16 people highly engaged or highly knowledgeable about subsistence activities with an attempt to include an equal number men and women, elders (>55 years old) and youth (18-54 years old), and half of the individuals involved in government (e.g., city or tribal council, school board, wildlife boards, etc.). See Table S3 for a more detailed description of the individuals interviewed. In Alaska, a local resident helped to select people, in Nunavut the local HTO helped to select people, and in Churchill, the interviewer resided in the community. English was the primary language used during the interviews, but when necessary we used a local translator.
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Data Analysis
We used descriptive statistics to examine the data and interactions that were not feasible to include in the model due to low sample sizes (n < 3). Within each region, if a category with a parameter contained less than three observations, the number of categories within the parameter were reduced. This was done for marital status, education, and residency. Marital status was collapsed into single (e.g., divorced, widow, and separated) or other (e.g., married and partner). Education was classified as high school, secondary or some secondary, and post-secondary (i.e., graduate school). Residency was classified as 30 years and over in the community or under. The newly classified parameters were examined again for sample size and correlation with other 
We used descriptive statistics to examine the data and interactions that were not feasible to include in the model due to low sample sizes (n < 3). Within each region, if a category with a parameter contained less than three observations, the number of categories within the parameter were reduced. This was done for marital status, education, and residency. Marital status was collapsed into single (e.g., divorced, widow, and separated) or other (e.g., married and partner). Education was classified as high school, secondary or some secondary, and post-secondary (i.e., graduate school). Residency was classified as 30 years and over in the community or under. The newly classified parameters were examined again for sample size and correlation with other parameters. To test for correlations, we used Chi-square for two-way comparisons and Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel (CMH) for multiple comparisons [52] . These tests were also used to assess whether differences in trust occurred between various characteristics of interviewees or organizations. Since the organizations differed among regions, we also calculated CMH with and without controlling for region and parameters that were significantly correlated (p < 0.05) with trust included in our model. Since organizations focused on industrial activities are unique and dependent on outside influences, we analyzed this group of organizations independent of all other analyzes and they were not included in modeling. Stepwise regression (15% to enter the model and 10% to stay in the model) with a cumulative logit link function was used to determine which of these parameters should be included in a final model. To avoid overfitting, the remaining parameters chosen by the stepwise regression process were individually dropped and if the increase in AICc scores was minimal (<2) we removed them, otherwise they remained in the model (SAS ® [53] ). During our examination of models, our results indicated that region violated the proportional odds assumption, which is known to be overly sensitive especially when cell counts are small [54] . We ran the model with and without region as a nominal effect and results were slightly different, but the significance (e.g., p-value) did not change, so we proceeded with only interviewee as a random effect [55] . Interviewee was a random effect because each person was asked about trust in multiple organizations. The final ordered logistic model equation ([56] ; Stata method = mvaghermite) to predict the probability of a given trust level is given in Equation (1). Interviewee was included as a random effect because individuals tend to respond differently to questions in ways that are not relevant to the research question [57] . We also ran the model without interviewees as a random effect to determine the influence of correlation among answers within individuals. All models were run using SAS and Stata.
Probability of a given trust level
(1) c = No, Partly, Yes, levels of trust; i = 1, . . . n, individual; j = 1, . . . n, organization; α c = threshold for trust levels; β j = organization coefficient; γ i = individual coefficient; µ i = random effect error; ε ij = random effect logistically distributed.
In addition to the quantitative analysis, we also examined the comments throughout the interview that addressed much more than the numerical trust scores and included a deeper reflection by participants about the trust relationships between governance organizations and resource users. Even though we used all interview questions to draw conclusions on trust, there were a few questions that were very informative. These include: "Where do you get your information about animal numbers and locations?" and "Which sources do you trust or not trust regarding information about resource abundance?" We totaled up the comments that mentioned trust and coded these according to their expressed trust (i.e., positive, negative, or neutral). Thereafter, we analyzed the data qualitatively-by studying the common themes and statements relevant for evaluating the trustworthiness of the organizations (i.e., ability, benevolence and integrity/values)-to identify explanations for their trust assessment. We noticed that many of the organizations that impact fish, wildlife and land management in the Arctic was not familiar to the participants. Since familiarity with organizations can influence trust, we used linear regression to examine the association between the percent of interviewees who responded "don't know" for an organization versus the percent that indicated that they trusted an organization within each region. Our qualitative data also complement the results from the quantitative analysis of the trust scores and provide insights into why participants assessed some organizations as being more trustworthy than others.
Results
There was a significant association between trust and characteristics of individuals (Table 1) . Where the resident lived varied significantly by location, when characteristics of interviewees and organizations were not taken into consideration (Table 1) . Alaska expressed much more trust, Nunavut slightly less, and Churchill had low levels of trust (Table 1) . Marital status (p = 0.04) and gender (p = 0.03) were also associated with trust shown by married females, illustrating higher levels of trust. Even though individuals with higher education tended to have higher levels of trust, this relationship was not significant (Table 1) . Only half of the individual characteristics were significantly associated with trust, but all the organizational characteristics were strongly associated ( Table 1 ). Organizations that were associated with industry like mining or oil and gas or had legal enforcement powers, had significantly lower trust than those not associated with industry or legal enforcement (Table 1) . Other organizational characteristics associated with trust were scale, whether the organization was involved in fish and wildlife management, or Indigenous status. Local organizations, those with Indigenous underpinnings, and those associated with fish and wildlife management had higher levels of trust (Table 1) . Underlying differences with Churchill can get obscured because trust was so low and the sample size for Churchill is much smaller than Alaska and Nunavut (Table 1) . However, the pattern of trust differed among the regions, with the trust of local organizations relative to larger scale organizations much lower in Churchill than in the other regions (Figure 2 ; Chi-Square 78.5, df = 1, p < 0.01). Conversely, individuals from Alaska trusted local organizations more than those that were more distant (i.e., unfamiliar; β = −0.89, df = 11, p < 0.01), while the same relationship occurred in Nunavut, though statistically insignificant (Figure 2) . Similarly, there was a negative relationship between the percentage of people who said "don't know" for a given organization and the percent of people who said "they trusted" an organization in Alaska (R 2 = 0.85, p < 0.01); it was marginal in Nunavut (R 2 = 0.22, p = 0.05), and none in Churchill. The propensity to trust local organizations is likely tied to the greater portion of local organizations that were Indigenous (45.5%), with the percentage decreasing as organizations became larger (subnational = 31.3% and National = 18.2%). In addition, legal authority was not important for trust in Churchill (Chi-Square 2.0, df = 2, p = 0.36), but was for Alaska and Nunavut (Chi-Square 11.2, df = 2, p < 0.01; Chi-Square 31.0, df = 2, p < 0.01). Furthermore, trust in legal authorities was opposite in Alaska and Nunavut in that trust was lower for organizations with legal authority, 65.2% vs. 79.1% and 44.4% vs. 70.2%, respectively. Underlying differences with Churchill can get obscured because trust was so low and the sample size for Churchill is much smaller than Alaska and Nunavut (Table 1) . However, the pattern of trust differed among the regions, with the trust of local organizations relative to larger scale organizations much lower in Churchill than in the other regions (Figure 2 ; Chi-Square 78.5, df = 1, p < 0.01). Conversely, individuals from Alaska trusted local organizations more than those that were more distant (i.e., unfamiliar; β = −0.89, df = 11, p < 0.01), while the same relationship occurred in Nunavut, though statistically insignificant (Figure 2) . Similarly, there was a negative relationship between the percentage of people who said "don't know" for a given organization and the percent of people who said "they trusted" an organization in Alaska (R 2 = 0.85, p < 0.01); it was marginal in Nunavut (R 2 = 0.22, p = 0.05), and none in Churchill. The propensity to trust local organizations is likely tied to the greater portion of local organizations that were Indigenous (45.5%), with the percentage decreasing as organizations became larger (subnational = 31.3% and National = 18.2%). In addition, legal authority was not important for trust in Churchill (Chi-Square 2.0, df = 2, p = 0.36), but was for Alaska and Nunavut (Chi-Square 11.2, df = 2, p < 0.01; Chi-Square 31.0, df = 2, p < 0.01). Furthermore, trust in legal authorities was opposite in Alaska and Nunavut in that trust was lower for organizations with legal authority, 65.2% vs. 79.1% and 44.4% vs. 70.2%, respectively. The model with the lowest AIC score (1722, df = 118) identified five variables to be significantly associated with trust, three of which represented characteristics of organizations: whether the organization was involved in fish and wildlife management or not (p < 0.01), scale of the organization (p < 0.01), and legal status of the organization (p < 0.01) and the other two represented characteristics of the interviewee-education level of the interviewee (p < 0.05) and residency (p < 0.01). Holding all other factors equal, respondents were 57% more likely to trust an organization whose purpose The model with the lowest AIC score (1722, df = 118) identified five variables to be significantly associated with trust, three of which represented characteristics of organizations: whether the organization was involved in fish and wildlife management or not (p < 0.01), scale of the organization (p < 0.01), and legal status of the organization (p < 0.01) and the other two represented characteristics of the interviewee-education level of the interviewee (p < 0.05) and residency (p < 0.01). Holding all other factors equal, respondents were 57% more likely to trust an organization whose purpose involved fish and wildlife management than one not involved in fish and wildlife. Trust was 47% lower for organizations that had legal authority versus those that did not ( Table 2) . As organizations became larger in scale, trust decreased by 11%. Churchill residents were 6% as likely to trust a given type of organization as an Alaskan counterpart, but this comparison was non-significant likely due to limited power ( Table 2 ). Increased levels of education improved rates of trust towards agencies (Table 2 ). When the random effects of individuals were removed, the effect of region became more slightly more important and the influence of education decreased, but significance did not change.
Lastly, local organizations were identified as the most important by residents of Alaska (56%) and Nunavut (46%). These included local tribal (39%) and city councils (26%) in Alaska and HTOs (17%) and hamlets (16%) in Nunavut. In Churchill, the Hudson Bay Railway (21%), Manitoba Hydro (14%), and the port (14%) were the most important. 
Qualitative Analysis of Interview Data
There were 83 comments made about who people trust for information about wildlife. The comments on trust were not straightforward to code according to the elements usually informing trust in organizations (i.e., ability, benevolence, and integrity) because this would have added an additional level of interpretation on the part of the researcher. Most of the trust assessments by our participants were related to the knowledge, skills and competencies that the agencies have, that is relevant for them. These included familiarity with the organization, communication, or direct interactions with managers.
Several of the participants mentioned the ability to communicate with managers or the desire to be informed as an explanation for their trust assessment. An interviewee in Baker Lake responded (through a translator), "He does not trust international governments or organizations, and partly trusts the KWB (Kivalliq regional wildlife management board), Government of Nunavut and Federal Government and HTO because he doesn't really hear from them." Many people in both Alaska and Canada mentioned the importance of communication in developing trust with managers or agencies. An interviewee in Chesterfield Inlet said (through a translator), "If he doesn't hear from them [manager], they are not reliable." Another resident in Whale Cove states (through a translator), "She hasn't gotten feedback from the wildlife biologists, so don't trust them." However, in the Northwest Arctic Borough where there has been a caribou working group and special control use areas due to user conflicts, residents in both communities mentioned, "The state keeps us informed. When the season is closed they let us know and where to hunt. Pretty good, nothing really bad."
Some participants also indicated that direct contact with organizations and familiarity matters. For, example people in Nunavut and Alaska often told us that they trusted HTOs and tribal and city councils the most because they are local. People also tended to trust local organizations or individuals regarding information about animal population numbers and locations. In addition, the comments shed some light about how people assess trust. For example, another interviewee in Baker Lake said (through a translator), "He can tell just by looking at a person whether he trusts them or not." While another person believes, "Where the respondent partly finds people reliable, he says it depends on how much you know them."
While more information and communication with management agencies were emphasized by some, there were some contradictory statements in some of the most remote communities in Alaska. Many people were unfamiliar with the organizations that are involved in the governance of fish, wildlife, and land resources. When asked about people representing the agencies, they often assumed the people doing their job were doing it well because they had seen animals around. When asked about management of caribou, an Atqasuk resident stated, "They keep the population up-must be doing a good job" and in Brevig Mission, "Moose are managed good because we hunt them when we see them." In Alaska, residents of Noorvik indicated that media (e.g., television, radio, and newsletters) was effectively used to distribute information about a caribou herd important to residents and its management. A resident stated, "When I see it on TV it sounds like they are doing a good job. But I am not sure what they do." Another stated, "State lets us know when to get caribou and how many. Gets information from the radio. Hunting regulation book picked up from the post office." Overall, these statements show that many of the resource users did not have direct contact with the organizations that make decisions about management, and trust was therefore assessed by when they heard in the media or by the performance in terms of the status of fish-and-wildlife populations.
People also talked about aspects of the resource when talking about trust, indicating that management do not really matter for fish-and-wildlife populations. For example, several of the comments expressed the highly unpredictable nature of caribou. A common comment from these areas was " . . . it depends on mother nature [if animals increase]". People in Alaska and Nunavut commented on mother nature and the presence of cycles that people may not influence. "Everything is a cycle. I would say leave it to mother nature. Population size comes and goes. It is nature." Even though the term 'mother nature' was not used in Nunavut, the same sentiment is expressed. For example, when asked about reasons for changes in caribou abundance, several residents responded, "No special reason it is natural."
Other issues that were mentioned either directly or indirectly during interviews about trust were ethnicity, age of the person (i.e., elder-versus youth), and the amount of expertise the person or people in an agency possessed. In Whale Cove, an interviewee stated (through a translator), "He trusts elders and hunters more than biologists." Some people mentioned that they were not talking to non-Indigenous people much. In Alaska, the length of employment by a local area biologist was mentioned as important for trust and relationships. In addition to long-term employment, one way to express expertise and gain trust, especially as resource managers and scientists, is to spend time in the field and with local residents, as indicated by comments such as this: "Does not trust scientists who only go out for a few days. They should stay in the field for a year or more, not a week" or "scientists don't spend enough time in the north to do their research." This is especially important in the Arctic, which has seen an increase in interest by the scientific community and limited funds can result in abbreviated time spent in communities.
Discussion
We found organizational-level characteristics to be important for trust assessment in the Arctic communities. Residents participating in our study generally reported higher trust in local and non-formal organizations whose main purpose was fish-and-wildlife management. Among the individual-level socioeconomic characteristics, only education was selected in the final model. It is also notable that the regional difference found in the association tests did not have a significant influence on trust during modeling when the organizational-and the individual level characteristics were accounted for. Participants that assessed organizations negatively explained their trust relationship by the lack of direct contact with management agencies, information, and poor communication with resource users. We also noticed that when many of the local resource users that were not personally familiar with the organizations in question, they based assessments using media, reputation or how fish-and-wildlife populations are performing, reported, or regulated. Below, we summarize results from our three initial questions and what they mean for fish, wildlife, and land management and sustainable use of natural resources.
Trust and Characteristics of Organizations
The high trust in local and non-formal organizations is not surprising provided the remoteness of the communities assessed in our study. Local agencies benefit from daily interactions, awareness of pressing needs, and have the opportunity to give direct feedback to local resources through local meetings [58] [59] [60] . Employing long-term local or regional residents who can work with the community plays a big role in fostering or maintaining trust in fish and wildlife management [61, 62] . The familiarity and trust with local management agencies or employees who stay long-term in the communities also relates to perceptions of knowledge, skills, and competency important for managing the resources. If people think that an organization is competent, they are more likely to trust it [63] .
As indicated in our study, lower levels of trust were generally associated with poor communication with users. A review of co-management groups in the fisheries section found that even with stakeholder involvement, trust can be improved by better exchange of information between users and managers [64] . The importance of communication and transparency emphasized by the interviewees could be important for sustainable management of resources, as people that are "kept in the loop" and listened to are more likely to trust the information and decisions of management agencies [16, 65, 66 ]. However, the lower level of trust in organizations with legal responsibility for managing fish, wildlife, and land could also be the perceived salience of western science in informing about fish-and-wildlife populations. Many of the respondents who reported lower levels of trust in formal organizations explained that populations do not need to be managed, as nature decide their fluctuations. The understanding of resources as determined by nature and by the respect for the animals as code-of-conduct is an important part of the Inuit culture [67] and could explain why some participants have lower trust in formal organizations that are required to abide by legal mandates. Organizations that are non-formal are likely to share the local norms, values and knowledge, and are thereby considered as having a higher integrity among the Inuit populations. Lack of respect of local norms and code-of-conduct, particularly relating to non-formal oral agreements, was also identified as a determinant of trust in the Suriname case [32] .
The lack of familiarity of the organizations that are managing resources was also evident in some of these remote communities and has some implications for the trust assessment of management agencies. When there is a low level of contact with external organizations, trust could be assessed by the title of the organization, through images produced in the media, reputation, formal regulations [7] , or as emphasized by our participants, also the status of the fish-and-wildlife populations. Fish and wildlife organizations and Indigenous organizations could be assessed by participants by their names rather than direct experience with their managements.
Trust and Characteristics of Individual Resource Users
The modeling indicated that higher education was positively associated with trust, which has also been found in other research [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] . Overall, the pursuit of education may indicate that a person is more prone to understand the agencies' rationale, more open to trusting what an organization tells them, and may be better at understanding or acknowledging unknowns in complex natural systems [68, 71, 72] . Fish, wildlife, and land managers can show interest in learning by engaging youth in management and scientific inquiry, which eventually can increase trust between users and management agencies [73] . This is exemplified by two of our communities in Alaska, where a long-term area biologist (30 years) actively participated in kids' day which is an event that facilitates learning among the youth about local fish and game. In addition, like Hooghe, Marien and de Vroome [68] we also believe that there are secondary effects of having a higher education that help foster positive relationships. In rural Alaska and Canada, residents often move outside of their communities to receive higher education and if they move back, they are often sought after to serve on board(s) within a community and thus be more familiar with agencies.
There were some indications that single males assessed organizations more negatively than married females (Table 1) , but these characteristics were not identified as an influential determinant in our model (Table 2) , and the reasons for such a pattern were not evident from our qualitative analysis.
Context and Trust Relationships between the Trustor and the Trustees
While organizational-level characteristics could influence some broad patterns of trust as discussed above, trust depends also on previous experiences with management agencies [32] . In our case, Churchill deviates from the pattern described above and provides an example of where lack of communication, uncertainty, and a sense of insecurity can overcome the significance of having a local presence; all three of which are associated with lower trust [74, 75] . Local residents have perceived decisions being made by local agencies and corporations as not being in their best interests, and have negative experiences with ongoing, long-term decision processes that relate to the railway and the port [36, 76] . In the past, the Churchill River was also diverted upstream for hydroelectric power generation, severely impacting entire First Nations and other regional residents, who were not compensated for potential loss of hunting grounds [77] .
The higher trust in Alaska of fish and wildlife management is consistent with other research that determined that Alaska had the highest satisfaction with resource management (18%) versus Greenland (3%) and Chukotka (2%); Canada was not surveyed [78] . The Survey of Arctic Living Conditions (SLICA) found that Arctic Alaska residents were more satisfied with their ability to control their own use of land and sea than other regions, but again Canada was not included [78] . Our results contradict the argument that more control and more involvement should relate to higher trust levels [7, 33] . The NLCA in Nunavut retains Indigenous ownership and incorporates traditional knowledge in fish and wildlife management, more so than ANCSA in Alaska. Our interviews indicate that people in Alaska tended to assume that people representing the agencies, except from the oil and gas industries, were competent and some mentioned having the best interest of the community in mind. Between the 1970s and the late 1990s, trust in managers by Indigenous users rose [58] , and our results indicate that trust in fish and wildlife management in these regions could potentially still be high.
Lastly, the isolation, culture, and the singularity of motivations for using resources (i.e., subsistence) might increase the likelihood of trust in Alaska and Nunavut. Less knowledge and interaction with external agencies could make some societies more likely to trust [79] . Isolation can help avoid negative interactions, which can be more influential in forming peoples' trust and perceptions [59, 80] . The Inuit culture of sharing and acknowledging that caribou and mother nature are highly unpredictable [22] can also facilitate trust and decrease the tendency to associate actions or events with specific people or organizations. Given that these communities are remote and travel is expensive, there is minimal conflict with outside user groups [81] . Churchill, on the other hand, has been much less isolated but has had extensive experiences with large outside corporations and institutions, which has resulted in the formation of negative experiences and lower trust [36] . In addition, part of the economy of Churchill is related to polar bears and the arrival of polar bears for national and international tourism has proven to be controversial, bringing different motivations for using resources [82, 83] .
Limitations of our Study
In our study it was not feasible to sample communities and respondents representatively. We used paired contrasts to select communities that were based in the Arctic, half of which have nearby natural resource extraction activities or infrastructure associated with such activities that was paired with a more subsistence-oriented community. Within communities, we also sampled participants to ensure sufficient variation in individual-level socioeconomic characteristics. By including multiple communities from different governance and cultural contexts in our study, we could suggest certain organizational-level characteristics that are relevant for trust assessment in the Arctic, and in other remote and Indigenous communities. However, the trust relationships identified here need to be further confirmed. Furthermore, the local context must always be considered when assessing trust in organizations, as evident in the case of Churchill.
Another limitation is the possibility to include quantitative instruments that capture different forms of trust relevant for community/agency relationships, such as those identified by Stern and Coleman [26] , namely dispositional trust, rational trust, affinitive trust, and procedural trust. Institutional trust is also important in cross-national surveys, as trust between management agencies and communities is embedded in formal political and legal institutions that influence trust relationships at the local level [84] . Few have analyzed the relationships between these different forms of trust, but a recent study by PytlikZillig, Hamm, Shockley, Herian, Neal, Kimbrough, Tomkins and Bornstein [25] empirically investigated the relationships between different kinds of trust constructs and found that there are hardly any differences in trust when specific targets (such as trust in natural resource management organizations) were assessed. In our case, our questions had to be simple, as both language and cultural interpretations could influence the way trust was being assessed. We rather asked about trust with regard to specific organizations that were assessed relative to each other. We then followed up with open-ended questions, so the participants could explain their trust assessments. The resulting data did not allow us to fully analyze the characteristics that previously have been defined as important for trustworthiness (i.e., ability, benevolence, integrity and shared values), but we identified some characteristics that are particularly relevant for remote Indigenous communities, such as familiarity and direct communication with management agencies.
Conclusions
Sustainable management of fish, wildlife, and land in remote areas such as the Arctic could benefit from a higher degree of trust and communication between local resource users and management agencies. To better understand rural governance and its potential for facilitating or hindering sustainable resource management, we examined how organizational and individual characteristics relate to trust in resource management in different governance contexts. We identified some organizational-level characteristics that are relevant for building or maintaining trust, including the need for direct contact and communication with local managers or involvement of informal organizations that represents local norms and values in governance.
In our case, trust in management agencies and organizations was assessed according to the relevant knowledge, skills, and competencies that the organizations possessed or that which became evident through feedback and two-way communication with the residents. Management of fish-and-wildlife by use of scientific expertise was not considered relevant for some of the resource users, as they confer to local norms, values, and knowledge for decisions on fish-and-wildlife populations. Familiarity is also a key condition for trust in remote Indigenous communities, as their assessment may not be based on direct experience with agencies and organizations, but evaluated by the image they have of the authorities.
Our results have implications for the design of natural resource management, wherein local and informal organizations, and direct contact and communication with the resource users is beneficial for building trust between resource users and management agencies. Education also plays an important role and engaging fish and wildlife users in management and scientific inquiry at a young age can foster interest in learning. If structured appropriately, education can also improve transparency, increase communication about activities, and improve trust [73] . Given that communication and contact are so important, future research could focus on what methods of communication are most important, what information is most beneficial, and how organizations can help maintain a "local" presence in remote areas when governments are facing financial cutbacks.
Lastly, and perhaps needless to say, the trust relationships identified in this paper are not universal, and there will always be deviations from the general patterns, depending on local contexts such as in the case of lower trust levels in local organizations in Churchill, and the general high trust in remote communities that do not have many interactions with management agencies. We therefore advise that the three elements included here are analyzed empirically in a concerted action.
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